[Dermal melanoma, now-day condition].
Future aspects of treatment of melanoma have the one purpose - admonishment of progressing of growth and search biotherapeutic resolutions: nontoxic forms of interferon (viferon in collyriums corresponds to this condition), combination of interferon with each other, their combinations with inhibitors of angiogenesis and factors of necroses of growth, using of animal lymph, xeno- and autoimmunity of the ill-person after deletion primary focus with the purpose of creating a contragrowth immunity, using nanotechnology (nanotransporting of chemistry- and biospecimen to the growth. The one way to avoid a mistake in diagnostics of melanoma - is to suppose it. There are no alternatives to surgical method of treatment. A wide excision of growth is more preferably to economical one. The main point in defined diagnose of melanoma - is the prophylaxis of it's progressing.